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flew Furniture Booms.
ROBERT M'CORKLE,

8tjeetfslly inform! the eitiiena of Clearfield
Tad rieinitj. that he has commenced the manu--fsetu- re

of all kinds of Furniture, in the shop on
jUriet street adjoining the . Foundry, where he
uorepared to make to order such furniture as

bt wanted, in good ttrie and finish, to wit :

' BUREAUS AJCD SIDEBOARDS, ?

'Ward rubes and Took-caso- a of all kinds ; Bed-Hea-

of everv description ; Sofas, Work-stand- s,

Ut racks, tfasb stands, etc. And will furn-
ish to order Rocking and Arm. chair;, and

Parlor, common, and other chairs.
The above, and many other articles are furnish-t- o

customers at fair prices fir casH. or exchange-

d for approved couatry produce. Cherry. Pop
lir. Miple, Lin-woo- and other Lumber suitable
f.r Furniture will taken in exchange for work.

Remember, the shop adjoins the Foundry.
December 13. ISfia. R. M'COEKLE.

ETEEMOYAL..

J, P. Kvalzw:,
n rmovei to his now ware rooms on Market
Strteuatd opened a large stock of Seasonable
try Golds, Hardware, Quensware, etc.

FOB LAI'IES, he has Cash meres. Merinos, Rep-Itiaii- ;.

Firsnetto. Brilliant, Poplins, Alpaca.
Itrege L'wti. Prints i;ks. Dusterc!oth. Ging-liuii- i

Niiikeea. Linn- - Lace. Edging. Yelvet-trimmin-

Col'eret'e. KraiJ. Belts. Dress-button- s.

Hotierj, Veils, ts. Corsets. Collars. Hoods.
'Gbias, Searpt. lioop-skirts- .. Balmorals, Coats,

Miswls, Mantej, Furs, Notioi-s- . Bonnets, lists,
KiaboLS, Flowers, Flumes. -

JIEVS WEAR, Such as Cloths.Cafcimere. Sati-tinc- rt

FlanuJ, Jean, Tweed, Cottoncde, Muslin.
JiaiUa-cioth- , Velvet. Flush, Check, Ticking,
I'riiiir . Linen Crash, Serge, canvass. Padding
Lkiey. Vesting?, Coals. Pants, Vests, n.

Lojs Jackets, Over-all- s, Drawers,. Cass-aer- e
jfcirts. Licea-Shirts- , Boots and Shoes, Hats

snJ Ccfs . Ac , Ao. - , . - -

MIZLLAXEOCS ARTICLES, Sud as Car-l- t.

Oilcloth Blinds, Curtains, Tassels. Cord,
Clocks, Look Lamps, Chums. Tubs,
Puckers. Brooms, brushes. Baskets, 'Washboards,i after-bowel- Bcives, Flat-iron- CorTee-mil- l,

Bags, Wall-j.ape- r, Carpet-chain- . Cot
ton yarn. Candle-wic- Work-basket- s, Lanterns.
Imbrellaa, BcgaJo Kobes. Carpet Bags, Axes, and
Auztrf. 4c, Ac. A. - -

JtltsIClLliOOLi. Such M Violins' Flutes and
Fifes - : :

liALBWAZE. Queensware, Glassware, Stone-
ware. Groceries. Drugs, Coafectioearies, Med-
icines. Flour. Bacon. Ii.h.'Salt,tirain, Fruit. Car-
riage, Trimmings, Shoe Findings,. School Books.
Sail and Spikes, Glass and Putty, Oil. Vinegar,
Tutaeco. Segars. Candies; Spioes, Powder, Shot,
Lead, irinx,-eeoEe- a, Rafting Hope, etc.; eta.' - :r

All of which will be sold on tee most reajinita- -
fcle terms and the highest market prices paid for
all kinJs of country produce. J. P. KRATZER.

Clearfield, Penn'a.

THE LIGHT 0? TEE, WOKED,

DR. JJAGGIELS
PILLS MP -- SALVE.

Thse Life-givin- g remedies are bow, for feeErst t:me. given publicly to the world. For over
qnartLr of a century of private practice the!agraienU !n these r .

r ;
'

Life-Givi- ng Pills!
Have leen ui with the greater success Their
m':'CO 11 DOt Ollr to nnsant Jii.,,. k- - tny Sijrja out-Ib-e viruvti nili K L.

t patient is toiffering. find the
IUlt 8j jtem. Tn theazad A.nd infirai ri d,.
at of these valuable PILLS will prove to be

A ?EEY rOTJXTAJi? OF Y0US,
?irin every case they add" r.w Life and vitality,
a- -i restore the waning energies to their pristine
niaie. To the young and uiddle-rtge- d. they will

Diont icvaiaable, as a, read v. specifie. and
sterling medicine. Hire is a dream reaMied thai
fcnee-de-Leo- n sought for three band red years --

go. and reTer feund. He looked for a fountain that
fou'.l restore the old to vigor and make youth ever

An Eternal Spring!
It wis left for :hia day aad hour to realise the
ttr-a- ajd sha in one .glorious fact, the magicthat made u fair.

These famous Remedies
the fltthtof years, but theycanforee

D,J n0"1 lof, disease that might triumphover th aged and young. Let none hosit.ite
ixea, but eie the favorable opportunity that.cers. tt hen takan as prescribed

FOR BILIOUS DISORDERS
;v,0:fciD!?,CanJi8 IDor Proactive' of cure thanyx Their almost magic inflaerce is felt
Vu, i ttni.tb o'l ooncomitanu of tLis moststrer?ir.g diseass are removad. These iaa"lis are made from the purest ,

Vegetable Compounds.
,Aaey dl al.arui the a.st delicate lemnle,

-- es to the youngest babe T
VOS CUTAKEOS DISOBDEE3 j

And all eruptions of the skin, the SALVE u'"'laWo- - It does not heal externally a--
ilu ,b;,P"e! ibt ? archingf- - j

oi iae evu : -

Dr. Maggiel's Pills
Inrariablj cure the following diseases- -

AaLtha.. . .

Bowel complaint,
Costireness, Coughs.

'
Dispepeis. Colds,

Costivenass, - Cheat dnessoaDvspecsia.
I( debility. -

Fever and Ague.' Headache, '' '

frward Wenkrr.es. . Indizertion,Liver Cetnplaiuf; .Infiuenia,
Lowneat of Spirit., . IEflsmaUonFeale complainU, . King worm. . Skin liseaeea, ,

- , Rheumatism,'. '.
Sail Kheum

r-- J'Trfon et'oiuoe without the eu-5- ie

?rk rrtni 4ch pot
v6.fDR' Fulton ,Wsfw

eounterfteit' which" fs frtoxy. - V
J!?1 VJfspectabie fdealers1 iamu
"eena per texorot '
Kw Ym: December W,5 iUi-i- y'

' ' '

nr

terjmjs of the journal.
. The Rafts ah 's Journal is published on Wed-
nesday at 91,(10 per annum in advance Adybr-TlsawBW-

inserted at SI .6 per square, for three
or less insertions Ten lines (or less) countings
square:' For erery additional insertion 50 cents
A deduction willbe made to yearly adrer tigers.

R'm BR0TIT2RS, Dealers in Square A Sawed
Lumber. Drj Goods, Groceries, Flour, Grain,

A., Ac,, Burnside Pa., Sept 23, 1S63,

LEITZINGER. Manufacturer ofFREDERICK Stone-war- e. Clearfield, Pa. Or-

ders so'.lcited wholesale or retail. Jan. 1,1363

A BARRETT. Attorneys at Law.GRANS "Ta. May 13. 1S.
t. a. CnAWs. waiter barrktt.

ROBEiiT J. WALLACE. Attorney at Law. Clear
- Office in Shaw's aew row, Market

street, opposite Naugle'a jewelry store May 29.

HE. KACGLE. Vtcb and. Clock Maker, and
in-- Watches, Jewelry, Ac. Room iu

Graham's row. Market street. JJot. 10.

SWOOPE, Attorney atHBCCHER OfEct in Graham's Row, fourdoo s
west of Graham 4 Boynton's store. Nov. 10.

ERATZER A SON, dealers in Dry Goods,C . Clothing. Hardware, Qaecnsware.. Groce-
ries. Provisions, ic, Froat Street. iboTe the A
cademy,) Clea. field, Pa. Des 27. 1S53.

TVJ iLLIAM F.IRWIJf,Markettrcct,CIe?raeld,
W - Pa., Dealer in Foreign and Domestic e.

Hardware, Queensware, Gruceries. and
family articles generally. Xov. lo.

GITLICH. Manufacturer of all kinds ciJOHN Market street. Clearfield, Pa.
He alo taakc--s to order Coffins, on short notice. And
atwiivl; ftiaiiila with a hearse. Aprl0,'ci.

31. WOOD3, Psirrmsa Phtsiciax, an!DK ' Ezs; ilnicg Surgeon for Pensions.
C2Icc": SA;th-cr- crtT-r?- ?rr?'T? fb-rr--

J. M'CULLOUGn, Aitomcr -- t Law,THOMAS Pa. Orace, east of the ' Clest field
eo.Eank. Deeds and other legalinstrnmentspre-parlwit- h

protpptBess sinl t,i;nTHe.y. .icly S,

M"EXALLr, Lav. Ciea.-Sel-JBPa.. Practices in Clcarf cli and adj'.;nicg
soc u: Us.. OClceinnew brick bulMiLg f .1. Boys.-- t

n, 2d nrsi-tj.on- e door soitih o L'tr i"!;" Hotel..

ilOSSGP, Dtaler in iurelu-.- iRICIXAliD Goods. Groceries, Flour- - Eyjcn,
Liquors, Jo... Room, on Market sf.e' t, a fv
w 01 Jcimi'l Gjjlir--, Cieurneld, i'. Ap27. ,

ri"ino;iAS w. MOOILE. Lx-- J .'arvt-- j ;r ;.Dti C--v

ivejaneer. Ofice at Lis lesidcnc, i ea?t
of 1 eaeviiie ?o:tci5;c aJireit, GrsruT.iuc lltlls
Deeds and other Iflitrnaients of writing reatly
executed. June 7ih, 13jo-ly- .'

T7ii- - ALLEF.I A BRO'S,Lealers in Dtj ? ci,
(. roearies, HarJwsre, Oueenswa;e. Flour,

Bcon, etc., 'oodlan, ClearPeld county, Peon'a.
AliC;eter.8:re dealers in nil kinds of 8Red lucj- -
ber; shicg'.eSj acd square timber. Orders to?":ej

ted. Woodland, Ac. !9th, 1853.

Dtl.J. P. llt'RCnFIELD, late-- Surgeon of
bord Kegt Penn'a Vols, having room-

ed from the army, offers his professional services
to the eitisens of' Clearfield and vicinity. " Prof-
essional calls proinp.tly attended to. OSee on
Sonth-Ea?- t corner of 3d and Markot streets.

k. 4.165 6ia-p- d. '

- UCTIOSEER, The undersigned havingIjl been Licensed 'an Auctioneer; would inform
theeitiieus of Clearfield county that he will at-
tend to culling safes, in any pur: of the county,
whenever ealled upon ('hr'es cioierate -

A3 ires?, JOHN M QCILKIN.
My 13 Bower Fo., Clearfield eo., Pa.

I'CTIONEER. The underpinned having
been Licenced an Auctioneer, would inform

tbe citiieiis of Clearfield county that he will at-
tend to c tiling sales, in any (jart of the county,
wheceer called upon. Chrges moderate.

Address. NATU.VStLL i'.I?iICL,
teb. 22. 1S15. ' Clearfield, Pa.

C. B. POtTKB, IDW. TEKKS, I D. M tilP.K,
WM. V WRIGBT, W.4, W4ltACt, A.
BICHABDSSaW, JAS. T. LEOS-KR'- , Ji-S-. B.ufi.AaAM,

..G, L. . ' ;

B iiiking and Collection OSee
OP I

FOiTrrt, PERKS, WRIGBT & CO.,
PHILIP3PR6. Cestbb Co., PA. '

Deposits received. Collections made pro '
. .-i - ieeedspromptly remitted. iicuinuo meviuen i

constantly on band. Tbe above Banking iioufe
is now open and ready for business - '

Phi!ipiborg, Centre Co., Pa., Sept. 6, 1366.

tTJ AVP1'. a CO., at Miesburg, Pa , continue
1 1. to furnish eastings of every description at

tUe"in and
of and

plow cuung lurciilied ana Hatha-
way cook-stove- s alwys on hand. They make

aseep-powe- r threshing machines, with sha-
ker &d fi) fectuf strap tor and
txead-pvw- with shaker and 30 feet of
trap tor sua. o arrantea to give giusiacuon m

threshing, and-kep- t good to thresh one crop, free
of charge Jnne 2S, lSG5-- y. .

Isaac Uaptt, at Bellefonte, continues to take
risks for insurance in any good company in
tbe State. Also in New York : the Boy al and Et-

na at Ilartfvrd ; and the Liverpool and Lond vi,
capital S3.0o0,000.

17111IST RATIOS AL. BANK or Ccewb's- -

JL .villb, Pa.
- Johv Tres't. Capital paid in $ 75,0.0
!Ait'i. Authoriicdcap

PIBSCTOR9 t
Wm. Irvin. Pattou, . Samuel ArnJd.

K. Arnold, Daniel F.aut, ; K. Jrvin,
J. F. Irvin, Q. H. Lytle, a. V.Thompson
- Tbis bank bays and sells all kinds Govern
ment securities. 0 notes always on band said
for sale. Receives money on deposit, and if left

a specific-tin- allows 'ntet. - Bays and sells
drafts and exchange. ' Notes and bills discounte4
at legal rate of interest, nd does a general Rank-
ing ' 'business. -

We recently erected very substantial
banking bouse, wittt' a good vault, burglar safe,

and will be glad to receiv any Tsluables our
friends and customers may have, that they desire
to leave for safe-keepio-g.

We would respectfully soMoit . the busine of
Merchants, Lumbermen, and others, and will en-
deavor- gi their interest to do tbeiv bank-
ing with us. SAMUEL ARNOLD,- -

Curwensville, Pa. Oct. 26,

AND FOR SALE TheBONDS 'is prepared t furnish, to those
ekins investments, Government and county

'boil? lTs-- " eve rer rent Gnrai?r.t cs'e.
-- - . -- 3- - &WOOPE,
CiwKfield May 4, AU'y at

THE OLD MAN'S SONG.
Oh. don't be sorrowful, darling!

Jow don't be sorrowful, pray !

For. taking the year together, my dear,
There isn't mora night than day.

Tis rainy weather, my darling;
Time's wave's they heavily run ,

Bit, taking the year together, my dear,--

There isn't more clcud th&u mu.
We are old folks now, my darling.

Our heads they are growing gray ;
But, ttking the year all round, my dear,

You will always find the May.
We've had our May, my darling,

And our roses, long ago;
And the time of theyear is coming, my dear.

For the long dark nights and the snow.
But God is God, my darling.

Of night as well us of lay '
And we feel and know that re csn ga.

Wherever Hi the way.
Ay. God of the night, tny darling,

- Of the night of death so grira ;

The gate tb at from life leoout, good wife.
Is the gato thit lea-l- U hua.

GEEAT GOLD DISCO YE27.
Culouel Iuslee.of St. Joseph.now in Mon-

tana Territory, i a letter to Lis family, in-

closes tba 'following cstra.'t from th Vir-
ginia Cit: (Montana) lust of Xor. 4:t. rel-

ative to 80!U3 newly tUseoTered luines.
l id fair to surpass ia richness ?nythin here-
tofore knovnin the world. Col. Inlea
writes that has seen some specimens of
the quarlz f.cm these uiines whi h seoraed
to be "neaily solid gold." litre Ls the ex-

tract from the Toot:' -- .

"Upon the arrival of the LT'.Isi:a

City were thrown into a gold excitetueui.te-for- e

which ail fonaer excitements ruufct fale.
The facts, as we pet the:: froui appi'.rently
'41 aathiit'.ca'ei rovr;es, are - Lrijllj hi

"Mr. Broyn. :t torman or X.
iiU'l cite oi" the tritinal tho

tVui'd ii Curry loJc, 0 N;
vaia, an-- Jtcn7&r.i3 oi iirov.-- n Ijo. in
su Gulch, i;i this foirkorv. was en;

" loda.
swat the tcai o ir.v- - uicli, ioite luur

froi tr.,
r.

iig him ! corsI,2ei rr..-baii- hi hy
drifting up the Lilf from th t.t. r;; :f hU
shart. lie had advanced u direct ioa
a'soutrten feet, vbeu ha reachsd a deposit
which, In richnfs nnderteot, W?. joVh?.pa,
n) T:craik;i in iLe history c
Gold in almo.t . olid maas. Uctcrtd before
hts Lewiidered vion. lor two vruck
g-?- unkiiown xs others, ha tuntic!cd into
the golden wa'I. Secreted bor.thim, he
had a'x;uruuia!ed several gunny-sack- s, liicr-avii- y

lolled with the precious raetr,!,wheD lon-
ger Lec&Die impracticable; from the
very exteu of his unexpected wealth, rnd
Mr. Brown proceeded to rca-ir- ui-- czitq
his property, when the public were inform-
ed of the great discovery. It is said that
he now keeps a strong guard night and day,
over his seemingly incomputable srealth,
while he him&fcif, unassisted, into the
golden wails around him, and coiittnues
multiplying h'a tucks r-- precicn? on. One
person' vho was acTinittc'l into Mr.Br.-)W!i'-

drift, fctutcs that it presented u scfiiio ol
wealth more akin t. a picture tr tue iiiisffi- -
nation than acttia cold! cold!
lUc the view on every side above, hel'ow
and all an.l txSctod back it. ileh
hues iu the fJar: of i.he uitidle, as if 'hid;
sabt-ran?a- n vault hl been hew--u oat f a
to!id of th ycl'oy oetal.

XhisgOid is lound in a defined jeie,
fully five fcui iu wi ith. T"Wa rl Vfiin IS!
luiee ie:t wida ihroe-ibnrth- s of tne eutae
substance therein" Ixiinsr pure gold: the ro- -
ua'nder mainly bismuth. On each wda of
this vein there is a casing of one foot of
f,uartz,whiih will aisay from 100 to $2(KK '
i a j. rri : n ! - '
io tue ion. j ue very WlIl-roC- K is riWl.
Speciuieus can be seen at the City Book
btore.

"Whether this is, to rise familiar mintLg
terms, a 'blow out' or a 'pocket, ' weare not
prepared to admit or deny.. -- But be it ei- -

loose. . e
this is a distinct.

continuous !edt.;. as. in that case, so vat an
of gold would affect the standard of

gold valuation throughout the commercial
world. .Bat our informant, whom we know
to be a man of rcliability.assure us thatia
distinct ledge has be"3 traced fully seventy-fiv-e

feet. "" "'"

A Spiritual Cheat. An amusing af-

fair occurred at an exhibition of spiritual
manifestations at Boston, on Friday night.
A shrewd persnnjjresent, in order to satisfy
himself as to the corporeality of a "sphit-ua- l

hand" which was shown from an aper-
ture in a "cabinet" used, supplied himself
with a syringe filled with ink, "and, watch-
ing a favorable opportunity, squirted the
dark fluid over the digits and wrists of the
phantom member. ; frcm the

cabinet,' the hand of the lady who had
been previously bound inside was examined,
and the inky marks liberally upon.it.
The .,eonsequence was a. denouncement of
the affair as a humbug, a denial of the im-

peachment, and a grand finale made up of
an indignation meeting of the audience,
and tbe passage of resolutions declaring the
demonstrations of spiritualism a very deci-
ded physical cheat. ' '' '

.
v '

About the year 1964,' the Legislature of
Pennsylvania passed a resolution that "no
member.'thereof should to : .House
barefoot, or eat his bread and - che&se - upon
the ' ' ' - v ' 'steps. : ;

It has heeii decide lately that a boy found
o'j.ii'isti 'ioor-f-p Tas'hof ners5rily ue

Lis etep-.soa- .

siort notice. hava the besi assortment of I 'irnir'i-n-paite- mi

the coultry for steam water-mill- s mllil,ons are
ot every description. All kinds machine I n scarcely realize that

iNewWorJu

m&chiuei!.

stock

Pattob,
A&KOi4,Cah. $200,000

John
F, A.

of

for

have

business
"Cashier.
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ADELA'S EEVEHGE.
"Depend upon it, Miss, I shan't spend anymore

time runuing after your convenience. If the mo-
ney is ready well and good ; if not, you
may just look out for lodgings, where people
don t expect any pay. I wish you good luok find-i- n'

on 'eni." ,

Motes Slallory shut the door with a vindictive
bang, and shuffled away down stairs, while Adela
Hays pressed one hand to her forehead, and triedvainly to keep back the tears, lest they should
spot the rich silk scarf she was embroidering.' Don't cry, sister," coaxed little EGe. a'ealing
wuslfuUy up; "Mr. Malloiy is across ugly man,
and I don't love him " - ?

Adela stroked down the little one's curls, and
strove to-- find some outlet through the turbid cur-
rent of her thoughts. . .

What shall I do? what cax I do?" washersoul s outcry, us the Sit thero silent and immova-
ble in the growing shadows of twilight.

Adela Hays was by no means what a modern
novelist wuuldcall a beauty; yet there was some-
thing in her sweet, frank face, which irrcsistably
impelled you to look agaiu. Tall and well pro-
portioned, with large blue oyes, and hair, whose
wa.ia brown was just touched with auburn, tho
expression of her brow and dip wus better far
than beauty.

Just at present, however, there was a melancho-
ly shadow on lip and brow, as she examined the
cmpty compartments of her littlo pocket-boo- k

and laid it down wi h a weary sigh.
Then she opened the worn mabogeny work-bo- x

on the table, and touching a little spring reveal-
ing the secret drawer, that belongs to most si ch
tiiias. A slender gold bncelet. curiously wrousht
to resemble tho stem of a flower with ciusters'of
tlirnnrtiauf,l,,a(.ni..nnlBi.nn. I. A .... 1 .
She took it out and began hurrU-dl-v to wilp i: iu
soft pancr

"Adela!" whispered Efiie softlv "AdcU! are
ou going to sell mcicmi. 's fcraceM.
"I mu?t darling!" replied tba sirter. 4iIt would

ha wrong to keep it longer, under tbe circumstan-
ces. Don't say anything to shake my resolution,
dear; it breaks my heart to part with it, and I
see ro alternative. Stay hi.-r-e till I return, ESe,
and keep tha daors cret'aliy bolted."

the rut on her bunuc: und eioaL-- . acd went
bravely out into the winicr dusk.

-- tleanor used to rdinire tbis braeict,"' 6Le
pondered. "Perfcr.ps sha wi 1 bur i;of me no
Ah! I leier drea'utd. id tlit old sch'.ul-dr.y- s,

that f st.cntd e.:n?e to this !"
' "irtr'sPartMin whs hotr.e." ar.;l wi.h a fwir.'iiig

hea.rt Aileta Hays the pert r reuch maid
up the wide walnut staircase into til beautiful
lirt'e boo loir hutigwi'h flutad biue silK, aui ear-pet- s

of deep blue velvet, where fcleaaor Parsons
v.'ss vawxiin crr tbe pge of sertat:on tjotcI.

' it is the dreasro.ker ?"' drawlei the young la
dy. -- Oh. its cciy you Adela llajg! i" thought
papa tud gieu ou dUtinei'y to uiiacrFtacd mat
ojr espen ci te:; tort grhi to .ufjri auvthiu i 1

C'l.irity."
jdela shrank a if some idowhvl fsl'.eii upon

her. "ii'nii a: e cit-irtl-
y itiiiitSfo. Eleanor. I

bve rever asked anything inciariiy, aor.do I
iuteui to." -

Very laudayie," vawnad Eloinor. Tuhinij a
j iair toward Ade.'a. with one s.ifin-sHpoere'- J foot ;
j but Adela rejected it by a laoon of ber hand.
i

-- '.Nevenhfciess. I am very poc.r, and need ruonev
! Ei'r.'y, .leacr; you used 10 Uke this liidia Lr.ice- -

rV., Furveved ihe ltt.e
'

bnou r!cr risiror-

'i! ft with a hand
-

that .7 viib!y. iu spite
ci cer etiortste!t-pocs3iM- i, on tbetsb e
'i t's very prctry.'' she said, co!d:y. --but very

s:c rxaioi ; I :i ?rt tj two do:lars for it! "

'iwo do'larsi. L.letoV. it t tweaty vc tea
years ago ! '

! very posiVy-br- il tb'ni3rc a!trei."
'Eieator ! ' pleaded Ad-l- a. with ereq briaimiug

with tears, :is it riii t ? is it fair ? Consider the
friejjdsbip of ouro'd school days consider the
dire uuej iu which Ist.nd you sre
rich. I am pocr! r .msuibcT who has said. ''Free-
ly ye have reeeired. freely give !"

Lleanor Parsoc3 started uj with a ciiason
chefti a.iid kindiiog eye.

-- L'pon my word, Adela, you presume beyond
bounds !' I am not a child, to be lectured by yon.
and I won't endure it! I don't care two pins
whether you starve or not s .on a of my busi-
ness, and X h.avenodcsire tims va it such. Take
tae biacelet, or leave it. just as you p Seise I f.cj
s;ck of iutb ba'cf .ced ' I htvc toH yon
what i wi:i give for it : acd. .f you were dying of
poverty at my fee:. I would n' t offer joa anothe r
penny! it-- t frnrn the foly of ?jco as you that
we arc ordained to recp the benefit!"

' :'Take i; I have no aUernatirs '."
Aoi AIls Llticor Parwns opened her purse

with ao air of co.d 8a.iifactioa -

Twenty year ifterwafU. and the ?ebrury
snows were arming whito and uoUolim intt rie
areas ai the city, covering tbeccunrry slopes wirh
roy--- 3 of fpoiiess ermiae! Twenty ye srslhrc
is margin lor ample change iu th o.--e carcorea t
revolving change.

;ht was fiickericz rver the frescoed
wnltsot' Mr. Almayue's titsct drawing-roo- i.
and t.ae liiys, now a beautiful young lady, was J

nrrangicg Bowers in a delicate Pari.-- vase.who.'C J

rfatzlins: wL.itene.--- s i:iimiert l aiainst the ricrt
blue folds of a heavy silk dres. Sbe woro pearls j

at her throat, ard eirc!e. of guld on either round
arm, while the Uash of diainuaus on her uuorn i
seemed liko drops of Sre.

Mrs. Almayno stood at the fire p'ace. a lovely
matron in black velvet, softened by the rich dm-pin-

of Vailenciennes luce, talking to Bridget
Murphy, the new lauairej-- ' .

'I ara quite willing you should go home it your
sister is sick." Biddy, and wait a momeit. Tell
the housekeeper to give you a bottle of that old
port wine and a gloss of oran;o-jell- y it is Very
cooling in case tf fever. - And. Bridget, here it
something for an unloosed for expeneu ........

' IU in lieaven's self, and all the b!e?scd saints,
will have you in their Kecpin.' nu'tia f whim-
pered out poor Biddy, fairly overcome by her mis-
tress' genearosity. As she fumbled for her dingy
leather pu?, toputawpy the bil, a golden gleam
in her pocKet caught eye. ..

. "What is that Biddy? a'braieict."
'Sure, ma'am it is: and hat just reminds me

would ye lise to bay it, ma'am V '

'Is it yours, Bridget?"
"Xo ma'am, 'deed its not. What would I be

doin' wid the like of gold bracelet ? Its a poor
woman in the next room to "Owen' Maloney's, just
dyic' wid the consumption and starvation put to-
gether. Sure, she's hardly dacent rags to eover
her; and aha called me in last night, and says
she, You've got a place among the quality, I'm
told?'" .

' "And says I, 'its that I have.' "
"And aavs she. 'Would ye eet some of 'em to

buy this bracelet? says she, it's all 1 have left
ia the wurald ! and I'll starve if I can't git a lit-
tle money !' '
' o in course I tuK it and , here-i- t is now,
ma'am 1' v.: - -

. i
. Mrs. AJmayne'scheeK blanched, as she too& the

glittering circlet from the woman's, hand.
'Eme 1 ISiiter ! tt is our mother's bracelet 1

Within a very short time the velvet dress was
rustling through the dirty corridors of tbe swarm-
ing tenement house, and Mrs. Almayne entered a
lew room, where a single flittering tallow candle,
barely revealed the elcping roof and carpetlesa
boards. A woman-s- at in an old roccer propped
np with dirty pillows, and shivering involuntari-
ly every time the bleaK wind shoos: the window
'easements- ' ' ' - ' ' ' "

f ! 4id yougt any money?" : - ;

"It ia not Bridget. Eleanor Parsons it is I
And" Mrs.- - Almayne bent pityingly erer the

"Adela, Aoel' Hays! OUeavens ! that you j

should see me thus:'1 '

She shranK away, hiding her face in her hands.
"Eleanor!" soothed Adela, -- my carriage is at

the door. This is no place for you
-- I should have thought so once!' wailed El-

eanor with a hollow laugh. "But since my jaby
died, and my husband left me for another woman's
smiles, I care little for things that would once
have shocked me ! YotJ have no reason to love
me, Adela! Why do you come here !

All the time Adela was wrapping the ragged
covering closer around the wasted form.

'Come,' shesaid, gently. VDridgetwiil help us.'
"Sut, Adela. the the bracelet ! You hare cot

forgotten that night ?"
"1 have forgotten nothing, Eleanor least ot all

that we were old school friends in days that nave
long rince departed."

A week afterward. Eleanor Parsons died died
clasping Adela's tender hand, and praying inco-
herently with her last breaih thai, He who has
bidden us that we iuay bo forgiven."
would reward the care that had been lavished a
her dying hours.

And Adela Aimayme has laid sside the diamond
bracelet that wao her husband's wedding gift. and
wears instead a simple circlet of gold, fushicned
lite tinseled flower stem, with a clus:er of tur-
quoise ferget-me-no- ia upon the clasp.

Inmigraticn.
The influj of foreign immigrants into the port

of Jiew York alone, in the ten months ending with
October last, foots up tbe large number of one
hundred and sixty-tw- o thousand nine hundred
and eighteen. This is at an average rate of six-
teen tnousand to hundred and ninety-on- e per
month, and adding for the months of November
and December, we thall have for theyear 19.400

Jnll at he VT l NewTork .lone These
have r.ot, as heretofore been too com- -

won witi them, loitered about the Ixre cities of
the Atlantic seaboard, l ut they 'isrc scattered
themselves all over the countrywherever labor is
much needed. No less than S 522 have gone to
tbe late slave States; 33.335 of them have srone
to the Western State; 2..S23have came to Penn-sy!- r

ania : 4,a'Ji tave settled in New Jersey ; 73,-u-

have remained iu New Yort itte; and the
rest have Siitterad through tbe other State.

'.This iniigmt:c3 is now of more va'ua to the
Unite! States thia ever, because Isbor i in de-
mand every wb.'TO But it h.s always been of
ffi'.re Cu thaa-mus- t f c:,p!c w'oall i'm- -

glre at a first It U showa y nor tasof imp-jrt- i oaa txports. frou the beginning of iae
iiovor:.Keut. t.iat we have bought fu'.ly five hui-dr- ei

raJllfbcs mure than we have sold. This, un-
der ordinary circumstances. woulNargue that we
aiegoiog : tut on tho contrary, we
have btcn growir.g rich. Of course ocr proJperi-t- y

jjdise to agren tcacy advantages peculiar to
o ur eoua'ry. La the equiMbrtum of our exihing-en- .

uridt r tCc great debit balance sriove shown, is
due-- In a lare iart to the money brought to tho
L'liitcd tatei hy iuuaigracts. but t:ch

its way iuto iLe titli of imports. Any fair
avemge for eich pe son will show the agiegite

be very heavy But beyond ta uooey they
bring, taey bring their labur to aid ia t'ue devel-
opment of our rlca ir.be ritance of lands.

Church Etiquette.
It is fashionable, 'with many to come late fo

'lurch, .long after the se. vices have besrun. to tbe
edificstion of the cvrious ia the congregation and.. .

: cvuiiotl oi ieb flerre orrr.ftnn nit. thia qin n-- -
been decided, cn h:;rh authorit v. that tbe foltow- -
icg ruies are to be observed oa euit occaoion." :

Let the .'ady advance one paie beyond the door
ft" .'be new she wishes to ent?r, haft, about fao,aad salu:e. The pew must then be vacated by
sur'j gentlemen as re in it. by fl.'nK niovciiioct
Tba should riie wiea the
l:uly presents herself, and face by the right flans,
then deploy into the aisle, the head man facing
the lady, and the rest marching to his right acdrear, tba direction of the line being changed bv
a rightcountermarch,and forming again into line,
up and down the aisle, s:ill faced by the right
flacK. The lady, when the const is clear, com-
pletes her salute and advances to her position in
the pew The gentlemen breaK off by files from
the rearand resume their placed, tiraatcare should
be taicen. of courso. by other parties, tot to eaTor
tne ais.e when tr. i.--it evo!utioa i ia prog-.-.-- s, u'-'i-!

is coivlt te.t." i

j
A Click's 2S:stZ Ac Ohio exebasge .e'.T.o-tb- '

foi!oviqg tuLny iiist-fc- e of a clerk j d-- y

good. dtore : a certain store rot irer n
frir-u- i here. .,jc cierk, si.er lct irTjicg

f.'iu sapper, ciBnisatd putting thing? to ;be;r
p!ace f or ibb i;bt.hc he e:m? tiva .t Y

pfad W48 thi sL-i- ijjage,"' n i;uw e Ct u--d in
email's clothes, -- nd havi'ig rei u.uai- ty.Tp-T:P-rari;- e

of a foiin,i3 ia tb ofc.tooU hir --t
a.rour.J ihe wuist. eailing her his old w.i-p;-

i.

with a fs other reiur.rka n't com.';o-.l- y

made by youtg n.cn iti tbe prteccc ..f ! k 5.

ivhn to his astonishment the suppose 1 piweof
wire-wor- turned round and flapped bim iu
fice for the gross iusnit he had perpetrared Tho
clerk eouli do nothing more than apologise for
his mistake.

Tfc Yons. Care well for the ;rou;g. Uow
precious these germs are! Thesespring oudsare
lovely to look upon, .but their worfh ia greater

r, their briutv. Au itai-iorta- l life 5s oriecin'
there; heed it well Proprietors rear strong fen
cos round young trees, white they leave the agc-- !

fire.sta to take ibeir chairie. Permit not the
to be twisted at the very etarting of its

growth, for tie wai t of such protecHsa as it 'sin
your paner to aiTord.

'Yaonr Posmvs To a ycucg inSdel who "scof-
fed st Christianity -- a aceuut; of the misccr.du;;! of
some of its professors, Dr. ili.50n said. y iu
erer kppw aa uproar to bo wade becaueo ah ina
de! went from the paths of nroralityf'
The infidel admitted he hid not. "Then." said
the doctor, 'you admit 'Christianity is a holy re-
ligion by EXPECTisQ iu professors to be toly ; and
thus, by your very scofiiogs. you pay it taa high
est compliment in your power :

A tasto for reading will ulwavs carry you into
the best possible company, and enable -- U to c n
verse with men who will instruct you with their
wisdom, knd charm yoa by their wit ; who will
soothe you when fretted, refresh you when wea
ry, counsel you when perplexed, and syniphatbixe
wiiu you iu ait iimei.

Arthur is a real Union boy, but not at ail rl
giously inclined, so ihat his mamma ofieu haa
great difficulty in getting him to pray understan-
ding. One evening, after much persuasion. he
Knelt to repeat his usual prayer, but said : " Now
I lay me down to sleep, shouting the battio cry of
freedom." . ; ;

"Do yon propose to put Ie into a store, Mrs.
Partington V asszed a friend. "Yes." replied tbe
old lady; "but I am pestiverous to Know which.
Home tell me the .'wholesome' trade is the bast,
but I believe the 'ringtail' will be the most beae-fieio- as

to bim" "I.! V" "

"' Miltom was asked : "How is it that in some coun-
tries a king is allowed to take his plac on the
tkrone.at fourteen years of age, but may not mar-
ry until he is eighteen?" Because,'.' said the
poet, it is easier to govern a Kingdom than a
woman."

The Copparheads are enraged at Webster's Dic-
tionary. The latest .edujon eon taiDS the follow-
ing definition; Copperhead A .Northern sympa-
thiser vita Southern rebellion." : .
! I. .'.. ; ..

Aa enemy to beauty is a foe to ature. - ."'''

A Story cf our late President.
The annexed, another evidence of the kind

heart of our late President,- - Mr. Lincoln,
take froru tl . .we e Independent :

Ou the Monday before- - his death, when
our late beloved President was on his return
from liichmond, he stopped at City Point. .

Calling up;n the head surgeon at tnat place,
Mr. Lincoln told hira that he wished io visit ' '

ail the hospitals uuder hischarge, and
hands with every ldier. The surewn ask-
ed the President if he knew what a task he
was undertaking, and told him that there
were then between five and six thousand
foldiers at that place, and it would be qnite
a tax upon hi strength to visit all the warda
and shake hands with every soldier. Mr.
Linccla auswered, with a s rile, that he
"guessed he was equal to ihe'taik ; at any
rate he would try, an sro as far as he could;
he should never probably sec the boys again,"
and ha wanted theui to know that he ap-
preciated what thev had dese for their cotra- -

ti7--
iinding it useless to trj to dissuade htm,

the surgeon began to make his rounds with
the President, who walked Irom bed to led,
extending his hand to all, saying a tew
words of sympathy to son:e, making kind
inquiries of others, and welcomed oy all
with the heartiest eordiaiitj'. As they pars-
ed along they came to a ward in which
lay a rebel? who had been wounded, and was
a prisoner. As the tall fisrire of the kindly
visitor appeared in sight, lie was recognized
by the rebel who, raising himself
on his elbow in bed, watched Mr. Lincoln
as he approached, and, extending his hand,
exclaimed, while tears ran down hi checks

Lincoln, I have locg wanted to see
yoi. to ask your forgiveness for ever raising
my hand arainst the old f?ar. Mr. Lin-co- in

was nittved to tears, lie heartily shook
tb.ii hani of the rebel, and assur-
ed him of his good will, and, with a few
words of kind advice, passed on. After
sotne hours tbe tour of the various hospitals
waa made, and Mr. Lincoln returned with
ma-surgeo- to nts oinee. , xney. iiai tcarce- -

iy entered, however. niesseczer
came, savins that otia ward had been omit
ted, and "the !;,vi'' wanted to see' 'Mr.
Lincoln. Thi surgeon, who Wit- - thoroughly
tired, and knew Mr. Lincoln tuut be, tried
to dissuade iiini frcui goinr; hut the good
man saw tie n,nst go back ; he woul-- t not
knowingly omit one; "the boys" would be
so disappoiuted. bo he wt-c- t with the mes-
senger, uccorapanicd Ly the surgeonj and
shojk haids wii.Ii the graiiSed soldiers, and
then returned airain to the oSce. TIjp sur-
geon expressed the iear that Mr. Lir.co'n's
arm would be lamed with so much hand-
shaking, saying that it certainly mut ache.
Mr. Liei'n smiied, and, saying something
about hi- - 'sron? nmsckis," stonrKd out at
tbe open door, took up a very Iargs heavr
axe, which hty tlsere f y a log of wood, and
c hojtped vigorous!- - for a few moments, gi:nd-in- g

the chi;is flying in all directions ; and
then. pnuc!cg, 1h rxtnded bis right am
to its lull length holding the axe out hori-
zontally, withont its even ouivering as h
held it. Strong men. who looked on men
arjustoaied to manual labor could not hold
the same axe in th.it position for a moment.
Reiuring to the efhee, he took a glass of
lemonade, for he would take no stronger
beverage ; svi while he was within, tba
eaips P2 ha i cropped were ralhered unand
saf?!y cared for by a hospital steward, be- -

finvo tli.T.i ic.ir.i t !a .!nnc fh.ir tntlm
Ahrabsm choppeL" In a few hours more
the-belove- d President was at home in Waah-ingto- n

; in a fe v days more he had passed
array, anl a bereaved nation W3si: mourni-
ng- .

:sion.re lanabitaof of tl is citv, .says thd
C!i;triest'j;i. Sou".h Carolina, Qurir.r, De.
llth, were much surprise-- by an unasual
phjQOiucno-i- . fhnt occurred at about hf-pa.- -t

eight last tvening. The air at thn
iims vra? and a light shower was fail-
ing. iSnddeniy a vivid iliuh of light, con-s- i

derfl I;,: different in character from oHinn-r- y

hgLtiiing, everywhere prevailed, and af-

ter an interval of about one minute came a
very heavy exploioii, producing in ni.ny
insta'.cf' a j irring of windows similar to ai
earthquake Various conjectures of the
cause were expressed, some supposing it to
be lizhtning, others that it was that agency,
followed by the explosion of apowder maga-
zine in one of the torts in the harbor, as the
sound scpmed to proceed from - the south-
east, itirj'jiry thi- - morring, we learn
from an inteHigeat gentbniaa who, at the
time, was staniing upon one of the wharves,
that the light was so dazzling that ho. in voir
untari'.y covered his eyes with his hands,
and was thereby prevented fr-nn- . observing
wheoee it proceded, tut that the report, af-

ter an interval of more than a minute, came
frou the outb. He notice-- ! al that, the
explosion was followed ior eoLie .wcontL? by
a peculiar rumbling sound, more monoton-
ous than is. usual in the rever Deration s of
thunder. A colored sentinel before the
Roper's Hospital described - it aa a falling
star, and pointed to the southern heavens
as the region from whence it descended.

A State fair is a queen ; an agricultural
fair is a farmer's daughter ; a church fair
is a parson's wife ; an - editor's fair is the
best looking girl he can get hold of ; a chari-
ty fair is a female pau per ; and the most un-
popular fare in the universe is boarding fare.

Little Stella had been sitting for some
time very quietly by her aunt, when sudden-
ly Jooking up from her work, she remarked.
"Aunty, if all the folks in the world Ehould
think out aloud, what a racket there 'would
be!" ' ' " - '

. . mmm . . - J -- r

A young widow waa asked why she was go-
ing to get married so soon after the death of
her first husband. ArOh la 1" said the, "I
do it to prevent fretting myself to death ou
account of poor Tom.'-- "- - -
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